The Changing Seasons
Dave

DeSante*

Wintering birds north of their ranges...
unusualpelagics on the West Coast...
of Ivory Gulls...
in the south...

an invasion

neotropical species
somethingfor everyone.

The winter season is not to be underestimated

as

there actually are more birds involved in thxs

an xmportanttime for bird populations.In fact, process,and not simplymore birdsseen.Not only
many ornithologistsbelievethat major regulation are the numberof birdersand the time theyspend
of bxrd populations occurs during the winter in the field greatlyincreasing,but moreof themare
months rather than the breedingseason,primarily looking for unusual birds and are also becormng
through starvation and predation. While this is, more knowledgeable of locations where unusual
true to someextent, field ornithologistsmust bear birdsare likelyto occur.Thismakesinterpretatxon
in mxnd that the number of birds in any given of the increasedrecordsvery difficult.
The winter season generally began with a
seasonor locationmay reflectthe environmental
condxtxonsof the preceding season or at some
d•stant area more accuratelythan the immediate

continuation

in

most

areas

of

the

mild

fall

extending well into December. About rind-

condxtxons.
Perhapsthe bestwayto assess
theeffect December, however, the weather turned cold and
of a gxven season would be to compare two became bitter cold by mid-January with record
xdent•cal censuses(or Christmas Bird Counts, lows being set all across the eastern half of the
hereafter CBCs) conductedat the beginningand continent. The western half, however, remained
end of the winter period. For many species,the rather warm. Early February was cold, but a
wxnterseasonisalsoa time of rangeexpansion.The warmingtrend developedabout February 10 and
following pagesare filled with documentationof broughtrecordhigh temperaturesacrosstheentxre
the amazingly rapid ability of birds to take continent.Winter returnedbriefly in early March
advantage of (or be damaged by) changing when a severe ice storm struck much of the
envxronmentalconditions. No wonder that they Northeastand severalstormsand high windswere
serve as one of our most important ecological recorded along the West Coast. However, mfid
xnd•cators.

weather soon returned and mid and late March

As has beenmentionedin previousyears,range were generally mild across much of the
expansxons,extra-limital records and vagrant
occurrencescontinue to be noted in increasing
numbersand with increasingfrequencies.This fact *Biology Department, Reed College, Portland, Oregon
may have profound evolutionarysignificanceif 97202
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East. Precipitation was generally low acrossthe Mohave, Nev. is outrageous and urgently needs
continent and California and Texas experienced clarification.
true droughts. Although March brought welcome
The number of late-lingering or northerly
rains to the southern U.S., these only brought wintering landbirdsthis winter certainly smashed
temporary relief and did not serveto forestall all previousrecords. Just a hint of the amazing
possiblewater shortagesthis summer.
records to be found in the pages of this issue
include a freshly dead Whip-poor-will on Long
Island Dec. 24, a wood pewee (sp.) in Midland,
LATE

FALL

LY WINTERING

MIGRANTS

AND

NORTHER-

INDIVIDUALS

Becauseof the prolongedmild fall (the fifth or
sixth consecutive season to show this effect' in

Tex.,

Feb.

22,

several

verified

Swainson's

Thrushes in December and a sickly Veery In
Geneva, N.Y., Dec. 28. No fewer than 32 species
of warblers

were late or north

of their normal

winter ranges including Northern Waterthrush
many areas), unprecedented
numbersof birds and Ovenbrid in Ontario, American Redstart in
lingeredinto Decemberor attemptedto winterat Nova Scotia and Worm-eating in Massachusetts
locations far to the north of their normal winter
all in December, and at least twelve Cape Mays
grounds.Possibly15% of the pagesof this issue in easternU.S. during the period.

are devotedto this phenomenonand a list of

species
involvedreadslike the A.O.U. Check-list
of North American Birds. As a result, only the
briefestof summariescan be presentedhere.

IRRUPTIVE

SPECIES

One of the most fascinating ornithological
events to regularly be recorded in the winter
likely represented
tardy fall migrants.However,a issues of American Birds is the periodic ocgreatnumberof recordswereassociated
with the currenceof large numbers of various boreal and
CBCs and it is probable that many of these arctic landbird species south of (or at lower
individuals were not looked for again after the elevations than) their normal breeding ranges
New Year. Thus, conclusive evidence of their Despite the well-documentednature of these
irruptions, the phenomenon remains as one of
survival is lacking.
Virtually all loons, grebes,cormorants,herons the major mysteries of bird dispersal It is
and
waterfowl
were
recorded
in
record
generally believed that these irruptions result
(sometimesunbelievable)numbers in the north from a shortageof food on the breedinggrounds
during Decemberand a massexoduswith the and, indeed, some data to support that concluonslaughtof the sub-freezingweatherin late sion are available (Bock and Lepthien, 1972, AB
December and January is well-documented 26:558-561). Nevertheless, several important
acrossthe continent. Many individuals, however, questionsremain. First, many irruptive species
still managedto overwinteras far north as they often arrive after nocturnal flights and with some

The majority of these records occurredin

Decemberand most editors agreedthat they very

could find open water. A few samples of

accumulation

of subcutaneous

fat --

both are

characteristicof true migration. If it is the lack of
food that triggers such flights, how is the
necessaryfat accumulated?Second, what deterthree Little Blue Herons and one Yellow-crowned
minesthe actual directionsfollowed by individual
Night Heron in New England in December, a birds (or flocks) during theseirruptions?Do they
Blue-winged Teal in Homer, Alas., and ten follow regular inherited directions or do they
Northern Shovelerson Amchitka Island in early wander widely without preferred directions9
December.
Third, why are these irruptions characterizedby
Late fall migrant or northerly wintering such great variation in speciescompositionfrom
individuals were also recordedfor nearly all rails year to year and from area to area within any
and fully thirty speciesof shorebirdsas well as given year?If environmentalconsiderationsalone
for severalterns. A small sampleof noteworthy dictate these movements, they must be very
records includeswintering Virginia Rails in both complicatedindeed. Recent work with mmrotine
Minnesota and South Dakota, 21 Least Sand- rodent (vole and lemming) populationsindicates
pipers in eastern Washington Feb. 21, two that the regular population cyclesand associated
Dunlin at Niagara Falls into February, a White- dispersals so characteristic of them may be
rumped Sandpiper on Lake Ontario Dec. 5, entirely governed by factors intrinsic to the
another in Nova Scotia Dec. 31 and a Caspian population dynamics of the speciesthemselves
Tern in Grays Harbor, Wash., Dec. 19. A flock rather than by factors extrinsic to the species
of nine PectoralSandpipersin Alabama Dec. 18, such as food, weather or predation (Myers and
is outstandingbut a report of a flock of 100 Krebs, 1974, Sci. Am., 230 (June): 38-46) It does
Pectoral Sandpipers collected on Jan 9 at Ft. not seem entirely unreasonable that similar
noteworthy records include a Common Loon
wintering in Minnesota, a Western Grebe on
Wabamun Lake, central Alberta, Dec. 27-Jan 17,
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factorscould operateamongbird species.Clearly
there is much room for investigationhere.

testify. Mountain Chickadees moved somewhat
in the west with small numbers in many lowland

locationsand up to six in southeasternAlaska
They were down 40% in their normal haunts m
Raptors -- Despite somewhat mixed reports the Mountain West, an interestingcorrelation
from area to area, it appearsthat all potentially
The fall flight of Red-breasted Nuthatches

xrruptingspeciesenjoyednear "normal"numbers;
certainly, no major invasions were records.
Goshawks were widely distributed but were
recordedas up in numbersonly in the Northern

carried

thxsis, of course, the Cooper's. Rough-legged
Hawks were also widespread, with the best
relatxvenumbers being in mid-continent. Some

with the nuthatches.

most

individuals

southeastward

to the

middle Atlantic Coast Region where record
winter numbers were recorded. They were also
widespreadand abundant (although somewhat
Great Plains and in the Niagara-Champlain, less so than expected after their excellent fall
Appalachian and Delaware-Hudson Regions flight) all acrossthe southernpart of their winter
wherethey seemto be replacingCooper'sHawks range from the Atlantic to the Southern Great
as backyard feeder birds. If resources(food or Plains. No movement at all was recorded in the
nestxnglocations) become limited, we might West. Golden-crownedKinglets,wherethey were
expectnicheoverlapand subsequent
competition mentionedat all, were generallyreportedas quite
to remove the intermediate of three closely scarce.Only the Middle Atlantic Coast had good
relatedecologicalcounterparts;
amongAccipiters numbers, perhaps indicating that they moved

two dozen Gyrfalcons across southern Canada
and the northernmost states, plus five in

Frugivores-- American Robins went almost
unmentioned on both coasts but very large
number

characterized

the mid-continent

from the

Newfoundlandand threein Alaska,are probably Rockies to the Southern Great Plains. Clearly,
normal

numbers.

the invader

Snowy Owls were in fair numbers across the

northern part of the continentwith a very minor
mid-continent

invasion

indicted.

Ten

Hawk

Owls, ten Great Gray Owls and five Boreal Owls,
most of which were in southern Canada, are,
similarly, probably normal numbers. Short-eared
Owls were in near normal numbers across the

continentwith the largestpushalso beingin midcontinent. A Saw-whet Owl in Big Bend and
anotherin Louisianawere very far south.
Bark Gleanersand Generalists-- A very light
fhght of both speciesof Three-toedWoodpeckers

of the winter had to be the Bohemian

Waxwing which extendedalmost entirely across
the northern tier of statesin what most Regional
Editors felt to be either the largest or second
largest flight of the century! A flock of 7000 in
Spokane was possibly the largest aggregation
ever recorded. The invasion showed two centers

of abundance,one in the Great Basinand Rocky
mountainsand the other extendingfrom Ontario
east to New England. Despite the magnitude of
the flight, few southernoccurrenceswere noted,
the farthest south being one in Midland, Tex
Cedar Waxwings, in direct contrast, were
apparently scarce throughout the entire continent.

was recorded in Ontario and large numbers of the

Northern specieswere recordedin the Mountain
Westin response
to thecontinuedoutbreakof bark
beetles.Elsewherethey were virtually unreported.
A light flight of Gray Jaysin the Eastcarriedthree
individuals

south to unusual

locations

in New

York. 'In the west, however, they, along with
Clark's Nutcrackers, remained in the mountains.

Finches -North

Although observers along the

Atlantic

Coast and in the southern tier of

statesmay have consideredit a poor winter for
finches, observers across the rest of the continent
were treated

to a much better winter

than last

year. Every northern finch exceptWhite-winged
Crossbill

was

recorded

at

invasion

levels

The major movement of both Black-capped somewhere in the continent but, with the
and Boreal Chickadees, first documented last fall,
exceptionof Common and Hoary Redpolls most
continuedinto the winter to producean invasion specieswere considerablylocalized. The conflicof major proportions. The flight, which was ting nature of occurrencesfrom area to area and
primarily confined to the East, did produce from speciesto speciesin any given area addsto
greater than usual numbers of Black-cappedwest the puzzle of this phenomenon.
across the northern states to the Rocky MounThe pattern of Evening Grosbeaksthis winter
tains However, the true invasion extended is especially clear. Generally only small to
eastward

from

Ontario

and Ohio

and carried

moderate

numbers

were

recorded

in

eastern

exceptionalnumbersof Black-cappeds
southinto

Canadaand northeasternU.S. and theseprimariCarolina country. Boreal Chickadees were also ly during the early winter; a notable exodus
exceedingly numerous, as ten in the Ap- occurredin mid-winter. The resulting influx was
palachiansand forty in northernNew Jerseywill not felt, however, along the Atlantic coastal
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plain, numbers there varied from moderate to
fairly abundant but were certainly not recordbreaking. Rather, the influx occurred along the
Appalachians,particularlythe west slope, which
recordedits biggestyear ever (!) and acrossthe
mid-continent.

Excellent

numbers were recorded

from the Western Great Lakes, Midwestern

that totally differentpopulationswereinvolvedin

eachof theseareas.Thesouthern
limitof thefhght
extendedon the Pacificslopeto Medford, Ore in
the mid-continentto NormanandTulsa,Okla and
on theAtlanticslopeto Winston-Salem,N.C W•th
the Commons came the Hoaries, in numbers
perhaps somewhatlessthan the 1971-72and 1973-

Prairie Region and Northern Great Plains with 74 flightsbut withequallywidespread
distribution
the Western Great Lakespopulationdecliningin Scattered individuals were found south to
January, possibly having moved on to the Sheridan,
Wyo.,Kansas
City,Mo. andDalles,Pa
Appalachians.Fair to moderatenumberspushed
as far south as the Southern Great Plains and
A major movement of Red Crossbillsd•d not
Central Southern states. In the west, large occur but a seemingly isolated invasion was
numbers

were

found

in the

Northern

Pacific

Coast Region but only moderate numbers

recorded in the Middle Atlantic
lesser extent in the Southern

Coast and to a
Atlantic Coast

occurred elsewhere. Pine Grosbeaks, in contrast

Regions.Widespreadoccurrences,but generally

to Evening Grosbeaks, were most abundant in
the Ontario-Niagaraarea with lessernumbersin
Wisconsin and Michigan but a major midcontinent flight did not occur. A scattering of

small numbers of individuals, were also noted •n

records in the North

Pacific Coast and Northern

records

Rockiesmay indicatea minor flight there.

Purple Finches were recorded as down in
numbersvirtually throughoutthe Eastwith a real
absence in Ontario, New York and around the
Great Lakes. Moderate to good numbers were
recorded in the Midwestern Prairie Region and
Northern Great Plains, perhaps part of a
westward movement that may have carried
individuals to various Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado and New Mexico localities where they
are-very rare. In the West, most appeared to
remain in the Northern Pacific Coast Region.

Pine Siskins,like Purple Finches,were down in
numbers throughout the East although their
distribution was more spotty. However, it is no
mystery where the birds wintered. An excellent
flight was reported through the Midwestern
Prairie Region and Central Southern statesand
the biggestinvasion ever (!) was reported from
the Southern Great Plains. They were in rather
low to fair numbersthroughout the West except
for large numbersin southeasternAlaska, and in
both the Northern

and Southern

Pacific

the Midwestern Prairie Region and in the
Southwest and Southern Pacific Coast Regions
again illustrating the localized nature of these
movements.As usual,severallate winterbreeding

Coast

Regions. American Goldfinches were seldom
mentionedexcept in the Southern Great Plains
where they winteredwith the siskins.

were

in

extreme

southern

White-winged Crossbills was noted (except
perhaps in the Midwestern Prairie Region),
scatteredindividualsoccurredin such far-flung
localitiesas Annapolis, Md., Raleigh, N.C, St
Louis, Mo., Cedar Breaks, Utah and Lubbock
Tex., for the first Texas record! Hundreds •n
southeastern Alaska and in the forested areas of the

Canadianprairie provincessuppliedevidencethat
most White-wingedsstayedput this winter.
In the West, Cassin's Finches and all three

speciesof rosy finchesgenerallyproducedgood
flightsaway from their high mountainhomes
Cassin's Finches reached southern California and

goodnumbers
of rosyfinchesoccurred
across
the
Northern Great Plains and south into New Mexico

wherea singleBlack RosyFinch wasfound
Several non-Cardueline finchesmay also be best
treated here. Tree Sparrows were very common
across the Great Basin from northeastern Cahfor-

nia to the Rockies and were exceptionally
abundant in both the Northern and Southern
Great Plains and in the Western Great Lakes

Region. Low or normal numbers seemed to
characterize

Common Redpolls staged a major invasion

obtained

locations such as Phoenix, Ariz., and Noxubee
N.W.R., Miss. Although no major movementof

their

eastern occurrences. Several

reachedthe PacificCoast(wheretheyare veryrare)

across the entire northern tier of states. The most

between Southern

impressiveflights seemedto fall in threeareas:the
Northern Rockiesand Mountain West wherethey
werethe only truly invadingfinch,the Great Plains
area which coincided with the general midcontinent movement of Evening Grosbeaks,
Purple Finchesand Pine Siskins,and the Ontario

Diego which is extremely far south. Lapland
Longspurswere also more prevalentthan usual
along the Pacific Coast (where they are also rare)
but receivedmixed reports from the rest of the
continent. Snow Buntings, however, were •n
exceptionalnumbersfrom the Atlantic Coastwest

andNew York areaswhichcoincided
withtheonly
major movementof Pine Grosbeaks.It is likely

to the Great
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Plains

British

with

Columbia

flocks

and San

of over

1000

occurringin many areas.
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WINTER
RANGE

POPULATION
EXPANSIONS

TRENDS

AND

Rangeexpansionsare generallythoughtto result
from the pressuresof increasedpopulation size
continuallyforcingindividualsoutward from their
centers of abundance and allowing them to
colonize more marginal geographicalareas and
habitats.As such,they are indicativeof growing,
healthy populations.Two other factors,however,
may alsobe important in this process.First, many
species,particularlygeneralists,
are preadapted(or
are rapidly becoming adapted) to thrive in the
generalized but quite diverse habitat of man's
residentialareas, parks, gardensand agricultural
fields As more and more specializedhabitat is
converted into such a generalized (and lower
successional
state) fabric and, as happensoften in
the West, net primary productionis increasedasa
result of artificial water suppliesand irrigation
systems,certain birds are greatly favored and
increasephenomenally.Particularlynoteworthyin
this respectare most gulls, Corvids,starlingsand
lctends along with many doves and finches and
certain individual species such as robins,
Mockingbirds, Cardinals, flickers and, perhaps,
even coots, kestrels and White-tailed Kites. Of
course, populations of more specializedspecies
typicalof more maturehabitatsmustsufferasthese
habitatsare destroyedbut theseeffectsare rarely
documentedby the averagebirder. We recordonly
a slowly dwindling of forest and plain. There are
exceptionsof course:everyoneis (or should be)
aware of the extreme danger that riparian
(streamsidegrowth) and marshlandhabitats face
today, particularly in the West.
A secondfactor responsiblefor winter population increases and range expansions is the
tremendousquantityof artificialfoodavailablefor
birds during the winter months. Anyone who has
witnesseda 50,000-gullgarbagedump in January,
a feedingtray packed with birds includinga few
Mockingbirds,Cardinalsand perhapsevena RosebreastedGrosbeak or oriole in a sub-freezing
Christmas blizzard, or a battery of fighting,
chattering, sugar-poweredhummingbirds in a
naturally flowerlesstime and place,cannot doubt
the importanceof artificial food in increasingthe
survivalof extralimital winter individualsthereby
allowing, but not necessarilycausingsignificant
range extensions.

Continued southward expansion of Yellow-

Coast

with

three

individuals

as far

south

as

southern California. They continued to be scarce
however on the Atlantic Coast although southern
individuals reached South Carolina and Louisiana

Wintering Cattle Egrets continue to expand
northward throughout their range with record
winter countsin Virginia and in both Middle and
Northern PacificCoastRegionsand goodnumbers
throughout the southeasternstates.

Whistling Swanscontinuetheir excellentpopulation increaseand rangeexpansionthroughout
the United Stateswith significantincreaseson the
Atlantic

Coast and unusual

numbers

and oc-

currences in the Southern Great Plains, Mountain

West, Southwest,Southwestand SouthernPacific
Coast Regions.Trumpeter Swans also seemed
more widely distributedand in good numbersin
the northwestpart of thecontinent.Perhapsweare
happilywitnessing
a slowreturnto thepre-huntlng
levels of a century ago. Most geeseand ducks

(except,perhaps,
BlackDucks)werein satisfactory
or better numbersand encouragingreports were
receivedfrom many areas for both Canvasbacks
and Redheads although south Texas reports
remain low. Populations of Ross' Geese were
estimatedat 100,000in California's Central Valley,

abouttwicewhattheywerethoughtto be;600-700
at the Salton Sea were high numbers. WiderangingprobableRoss'were found in the South
Atlantic Coast Region, Texas, southwestNew
Mexico, coastal southern California and western

Oregon.SeealsoStallcupand Winter'scomments
on small "blue" geese.What!?!

FulvousTree Ducksare again pushingnorth in
the East with greater-than-usual numbers in
Florida and the South Atlantic Coast Regions,
northerly interior recordsin Alabama and Texas
and noteworthy sightings all the way up the
Atlantic Coast to Nova Scotia! A respectable
invasion of Harlequin Ducks occurred in the
Northeast with impressive numbers in the
Northeastern

Marltimes

and

with

individuals

south to Florida. lnland, at least 15 occurred

around the Great Lakes, an impressivenumber
Two in southern California

were also unusual

Population levels of raptors continue to be
monitored with good but sometimes erratic
reporting.Both vulturesappearto be expanding
their winter ranges in the Northeast while the
population boom of White-tailed Kites continues

unabatedin California.Concomitantrangeextensionstook a singlekite to the lmperial Valley of
southeastCalifornia and two more to Oregon

billed Loons on the Pacific Coast was documented
with nine individuals between Vancouver 1. and
central California while Great Cormorants con-

during the winter. We should look forward to

tinued a southern expansionalong the Atlantic

breedingrecordsfor thisspeciesfrom severalnew

Coast with individuals south to South Carolina
and Florida. Red-necked Grebes were found in

states in the near future. Both Sharp-shinnedand

higher than average numbers along the Pacific
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Cooper's Hawks were reported up in three
northerly Regions but were low or average
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elsewhere,perhapsindicatinga northerly shift in
w•ntering birds this year.
The Golden Eagle receivedencouragingnews
from the East this winter with up to 40 reportsof
from one to five individuals from all Regions
excepttwo. Fivereportsfrom the CentralSouthern
Regmn,onefrom the SouthernAtlanticCoastand
three from Florida indicate a good southerly
movement this winter. Still our hearts are saddened

astonishinglyhigh countsfor many rail spemes,
particularly in northern areas. Individual Black

Railswererecordedfrom threelocationsalongthe
Atlantic Coast and from Alabama and several were

recordedin the SanFranciscoBayarea.An out-ofplaceYellow Rail occurredin Big Bend.
A word about the use of tape recorders,

especially
duringthe breedingseason,is perhaps
apropos. Anyone who has watched the intense

to learnof onecaughtin a wolftrapin Qu6bec
and excitementand energyexpenditureof a territorial
another caught in a muskrat trap in the Appalachians.Encouragingreportswerealsoreceived
from the West where locally good numberswere
attributedto a ban on predatorposioningand a
dechnein illegal shooting.There is also room for
cautmusoptimismwith Bald Eagles,as probable
nestingsuccesses
were recordedin the Southern
Atlantic, Florida and Central Southern Regions.
While numbersremainedvery low (as is normal)
over much of the East, an excellent winter was

reportedin both the Northern and SouthernGreat

male bird dashing from one tape recorderto
anotherasa swarmof birdersattemptto lure•t out
of hiding for observationalor photographm
purposes,cannot help but wonder how much the

individual's
reproductive
effortandsuccess
maybe
diminishedby this practice.Much sought-after
specialties,
suchas trogons,may be particularly
susceptible
to suchdisturbance.
It will bea sadday
whenthe bird on the list becomes
moreimportant
than the bird in the wild. We, as responsible
birders,must keep the well-beingof the b•rd

foremostin our hearts, evento the sacrificeof our
Plmns, the Mountain West and both the Middle
and SouthernPacificCoast Regions.The Pacific own listingpleasures.[Seealso Glinski,p. 655]
Northwest, however, remainsas the Bald Eagle's
It would be mostinterestingto know whyAm
onlystronghold
in the conterminous
U.S.
Golden Ploverswinter so regularlyin Califorma,
A total of of about 105 PeregrineFalconsseen particularly in northern California. Twenty-s•x
acrossthe continentthis winter is roughlysimilar found there, while very impressive,is considered
to lastyear but, in viewof the constantlyincreasing onlyhalfthenumberthat canoccurin a goodyear,
numberof birdersreporting,a steadynumberof thirteen more were in southern California Both
falconsis notgoodnews.Truly encouraging
are37 racesare usuallyrepresentedamongtheseb•rds
•n the Middle PacificCoastRegion but onlyseven althoughthe more easternP.d. dominicagreatly
•n the North PacificCoast(a supposed
stronghold outnumbersP.d.fulva. Both Am. Woodcocksand
for this species)is most discouraging.Merlins CommonSnipeseemto beexpanding
theirw•nter
appearto bedoingwellall alongthe Atlantic Coast rangesto the north while woodcockwerereported
north to New England as well as in the interior southto Santa Ana N.W.R. PurpleSandp•pers
north to Ontario and the Northern Great Plains. In
were presentin excellentnumberson the Atlantm
fact, numberswere, in general, better in northern Coast and at several locations around the Great
than in southern areas. For example, 14+ not Lakesand individualsoccurredsouthto Florida,
•ncluding CBCs in the Northern Pacific Coast Freeport,Tex.,and,amazingly,
to theFalconDam
Reloonand 30 in the Middle PacificCoastRegion spillwayon the Rio Grande!RockSandpipers
also
compareto only 10 in the Southern Pacific Coast seemedto be presentin good numbersalong the
Regmn. The true winter distribution of this Pacific Coast. Both Marbled Godwits and Am
beautiful,elusivelittle falcon hasyet to be worked Avocetswere in good numbersin the middle and
out Anyone who has watched the easewith which southAtlanticCoast,perhapsindicatinga return
th•s speciescapturesits swift-wingedprey must toward pre-huntingday levels.
wonder why it is so rare. Perhaps,for unknown
Gulls, particularly the large Larus species,
reasons,it hasalwaysbeenan uncommonspecies. continue to cause excitement all over the continent
F•fty-sevenWhooping Cranes including eight My own experience, however, indicates that
youngat Aransaswerea notableincreaseover last individualbirder'sfeelingson thisgroupfall •nto
year Four young Whooping Cranes wintered oneor theotherof two extremes.For some,s•tt•ng
successfullyin New Mexico's Rio Grande Valley in a car in a majorgarbagedumpplaying"What
and left for the north with their Sandhill Crane
gull is that?"is the ultimate in intellectual,wsual
olfactory)excitement!For others,
foster parents February 15-22. All four were (and sometimes
reportedpassingthroughColorado and Wyoming truehappiness
will onlybeachievedwhenall large,
•n February and March. Sandhill Crane numbers pink-leggedgullsare lumpedinto a singlespemes,
were also reported as up in many areas acrossthe Larus vulgaris,the Seagull!

continent. A mild early winter coupled with
Well, we knew it was coming but this winter •t
•ncreasingpersistenceon the part of CBC birders finally happened:GlaucousGulls were reported
and the widespreaduseof tape recordersresultedin from all 22 reportingregions(theyareassumed
to
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have been in Alaska)!! The most exceptional
recordsincluded one in Louisiana,up to nine in the
Northern Great Plains, two in Kansas, six in
Oklahoma, two in Texas, two in the Northern

RockyMountains,threein Coloradoandsinglesin
New Mexico and at the Salton Sea. Exceptional
numbers were arodnd the Great Lakes as well.

Iceland Gulls also fared well with good numbers
around the Great Lakes, four individuals in St.

Loresand a probableone in southTexas. In the
East,a probableThayer's Gull at OceanCity, Md.,
one at Toronto, two in Minnesota and singlesin
Ilhno•s, Missouri and Dallas, Tex., indicate a

preponderance
of westernrecords.In the interior
West, two in Denver, three or four in New Mexico,

up to six at Davis Dam on the Nevada-Arizona
border and one in interior northern and four in

•ntenor southernCalifornia may speakof a flight
to the southwestthis winter. Other noteworthy gull
occurrences
this winter includea Glaucous-winged
at Davis Dam, two yellow-legged Western Gulls
and a Laughing Gull at the Salton Sea (these
usually occur there only in summer and fall), a
conhrmed

California

Gull

at

St.

Louis

and

a

probablein Illinois, a Mew Gull in Spokane,four
Franklin's Gulls aroundthe Great Lakesand single
Heermann'sGulls in Nogales,and at Big Lake,
ReaganCo., Texas! The latter was clearlya first
state record. The Band-tailed Gull (or gulls- there

may have beentwo) wasbackin Naples,Fl., again
for a secondwinter (did it everleave?).It would be
most interesting to know the origin of this
•nd•wdual.

The most outstandinggull news, however,was
the wrtual invasion of Ivory Gulls to southern

Canada and the U.S., a speciesmany editors
termed The Bird of the winter. Some 22 individuals

at the north tip of Newfoundland seta recordthere
but were not considered truly exceptional.
However, eleven others were found south of their

reportedfrom northwestFlorida (three birds)and
Louisiana (eight reports of multiple birds) and two
ani sp. reportedfrom Alabama.
With great diligence and lack of sleep, CBC
observerscontinueto tally recordnumbersof owls
of virtually all species.More distressing,
however,
are increasingnumbersof reports of road-kdled
owls, particularly open country species such as
Barn, Burrowing and Short-eared. These kdls,
however, are very likely dwarfed by the annual
slaughter of amphibians, reptiles and mammals,
many of which are probably lured to the highways
by supposedly unharmful, biodegradable food
litter tossed out of moving cars. I wonder how
many of us would continue to drive our cars •f
forced to kill all of their animal victims with our
bare hands!

Barred Owls were reported in better-thanaverage numbers all acrossthe northern tier of
statesand their apparent increasein the Northern
Rockies and North Pacific Coast is phenomenal
Fivewerereportedthiswinterin the Intermountain
area and two in coastal British Columbia

and there

have been reports from severalWashington and
one Oregon locality in the recent past. In d•rect
contrast,reportsof Spotted Owls from the Pacific
Northwest have all but ceasedin recentyears,a
resultdirectlyattributableto the virtual extermination of old growth timber by the burgeomng
lumber industry. Despite nearly a decade of
awakened environmental concern, the outcome of

economic- environmentalconflictsremainsnearly
the same: our plant and animal brethren pay the
price. When will we truly learn, as Edward Abbey
so elegantly stated, "... that all living things on
earth are kindred." (Abbey, Desert Solitatre,
Ballantine, 1968).
The incredible feeder-assistedexpansion of
hummingbirdscontinuesto make important news
At

least 62 Annas

in the North

Pacific

Coast

usualrangewith three immaturesat Beauharnois,

Region north to the Campbell River B.C., s•x •n
Qu•, and singleimmaturesat Cape Tormentine, eastern Washington and eleven in south Texas
N B, Salisbury, Mass. (they did it again!), continued the pattern of past years, but one •n
Southold, L.I., Appanoose Co., Ia. and Ocean Tulsa was unexpected. Rufous Hummingbirds
Shores,Wash.This lastrecordmay bea first for the continue their invasion of the South with large
easternPacific Ocean.Singleadultswere recorded numbers in Texas, at least fifteen in the Central
at Hartford, Conn. and Clevelandand another (age Southern Region and two in peninsular Florida
not g•ven)was at Duluth. Interestingly,six of these That Allen's Hummingbirds are associatedw•th
elevenbirds were first found Dec. 17-22, indicating these Rufous is now fact: one was found dead •n
a s•nglemajor southwardflight.
Houston and another was collected in Louisiana
Ground Doves appear to be spreadingnorth. Numbers of Archilochus hummers in Texas and
Two in Forsyth, Ga., and numbers in the the Central Southern states, late or wintenng
p•newoodsof easternTexas documentthe move- Ruby-throatedsin Florida and the South Atlantic
ment this winter but one or two in the San
Coast, a Buff-bellied in New Orleans, a BroadFranciscoBay area may have beenvagrants.An billed in Los Angelesand both Black-chinnedsand
Inca Dove in Wichita, Kans., was also very far
Costa's wintering in northern California are all
north Both speciesof anis continue to spread part of the general hummingbird explosion which
northward in the Southeast with Smooth-billeds
we may expect to continue unabated as long as
expanding north in Florida, Groove-billeds artificial food continuesto be supplied.
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Red-belhed Woodpeckers, Carohna Wrens, Chestnut-collaredand McCown's were at Honey
Mockingbirds and Cardinals continued the

Lake (northeastern California) in early January

northwardexpansionthat hascharacterized
past

and

McCown's

were

near

the

Salton

Sea

in

winters. This winter, Red-bellieds reached Nova

January. The regularity of thesespeciesat these
Scot•a,centralOntario, Bismark,N.D., and even two locationsin winter is remarkableconsidering
W•nnipeg,Man. Carolina Wrenscontinueto thrive their "normal" winter ranges.Winter observers
m thenorth,particularly
westoftheAtlanticslope. should be on the lookout for these speciesin

Mixedreportsindicatesome,butnotcatastrophic, southern Oregon, Nevada, Utah and western
mortalityduringthe very cold part of the winter.
Extreme northerly Mockingbirdsreached Win-

Adzona.

Finally, among the finches,we find a European
Tree Sparrow in Chicago for a possiblerange
Columbia.Cardinalshaveall but conqueredthe extensionand two European Goldfinchespresent
Northeast; one in Rodeo, N.M. and another in at Long Island feeders.SpreadingHouse Finches
Denver may indicate that the southwestern turned up west of the Appalachiansthis winter in
population may also be on the move.
Cleveland, Indianapolis, Elkins, W. Va, and
It appearedto bea verygoodwinter over mostof Knoxville. Singlesin Saskatoon,and Rapid City,
the East for both Red-headedWoodpeckersand S.D., probablycame from westernpopulations
Eastern Bluebirds. A Gila Woodpecker at Ft.
Mohave, Nev., was a first state record and may PELAGICS
indicate a northward expansion. Two Black
Phoebesin Oregon were north of their northern
Observersbraving the open oceanoff the New
hnut in California. Blue Jays continue to spread Jersey, Maryland and Virginia coasts found
westward, with several reports across Montana substantial
numbersof jaegersof twoandpossibly
and Washingtonto VancouverI., and with singles threespecies.
Largestnumberswerefoundin early
•n Big Bend and Las Cruces, N.M. Common December when single Greater and Manx
Ravens continue to expand locally in the East Shearwaters
werealsofound,suggesting
lingering
extendingboth southfrom Canadaand north from fall birds. Of even more interest,however,were
the Appalachians.Populationdecreases
of Verdins unprecedentednumbers of N. Fulmars, Blackas a result of continued brush clearing were noted legged Kittiwakes, Great Skuas, Dovekies and
mpeg, Pocatello, Ida., and southern British

in

Texas. Great-tailed
Grackles continue their
Common Puffins throughout the winter. Only
northward expansion.Sixty-three on the Sabine comparablecoveragein future yearswill ascertain
CBC and four elsewhere in Louisiana indicate that
whethertheseare regular occurrencesor whether
they may be regular therein the winter. They were theyrepresent
a majorflightfrom morenortherly
abundant in Amarillo all winter, ten were found in (or easterly)areas. I suspectthe latter as fulmars
Las Vegas, Nev., and two were in the Imperial and alcidswere in very low numbersoff the New
Valley of southeastern California. A Cassin's England coast.
Sparrow singingat Nacogdoches,Tex., was the
The most exciting pelagic activity, however,
first oneeastof Dallas and may previewan eastern occurredin the Pacifictheater.Followinga bizarre
expansion. White-winged Juncos spread out autumn off the West Coast (recall the Streaked

somewhat

this winter

from

their normal

winter

Shearwater, Red-footed Boobies and inland
storm-petrelsof last fall, DeBenedictis,AB 30:22)
came an equally bizarre winter. No lessthan five
Laysan Albatrosses were found off northern
California during the period, but these records
wereeclipsedby a massiveinvasionof N. Fulmars
and Black-leggedKittiwakes that extendedat least
lacking.
to San Diego from January to the end of the
Successfulnortherly winter range extensions period.Strongoffshorewindsin late Februaryand
seem now to be well documented for several eastern
early March pushed many of these birds close
sparrows as well as for Mourning Doves and inshore and coastal observations were common,
Yellow-belliedSapsuckers.Most notable among especiallyin southernCalifornia.During thissame
the sparrowsare White-crowned, White-throated, period, a substantial die-off of fulmars and
F•eld, Fox and Swampwith possibleextensionsfor kittiwakeswasrecordedon virtuallyall WestCoast
Le Conte'sand Vesper.See Goodwin'scomments beaches.From late February to early March,
on possiblephysiologicalchangesto accomodate fulmars were picked up on beachesfrom central
this rangeextensionin Mourning Doves. Smith's, Washington to northern Oregon in numbers
Chestnut-collaredand McCown's Longspurswere perhaps exceeding 30 birds/km. The die-off
all presentin goodnumbersin their normal south- peakedon central California beachesin late March
central and southwestern winter ranges. Both when at least 14 birds/km were found.

range. A noticeable flight extended along the
foothills of the Rockies from Cheyenne to
Colorado Springs, several showed up in New
Mexico and one appeared at Hays, Kans. In
addition, possiblebirds were in Pennsylvaniaand
New Jersey;verified recordsfrom the Eastare still
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But th•s was not all. On Feb. 25 a dead Mottled

(:Scaled) Petrel, Pterodroma inexpectata was

pmked up on Pt. Reyes Beach for the first
Cahfornia

record. Then on Feb. 28 a live Mottled

large reservoirs by the activities of the dambuilders, it must be admitted that such reservoirs

offer attractive stoppingor winteringspotsfor
many waterbirdsnormallyfound alongour coasts

and bays.(All in all, however, a negligiblereturn
for the ecologicaldamagedone by the dams) My
personalobservationsindicate that severalyears
Petrels were then found dead on different
must passbeforethe aquaticcommunityof newlyWashingtonbeaches
on Mar. 6. Thesearethefirst createdreservoirs
maturesto the pointwhere•t can
recordsfor Washington.Meanwhile,in California, support large numbers of birds; others have
three Buller's (=New Zealand) Shearwaters,Pufindicated that the aquatic community of older
finus bulleri,includingtwodeadbirdsfoundin late reservoirsmay becomesenescentand experience
February, provided the first winter recordsfor markedly lowered productivity. A long-term
North America.
censusof a newly establishedreservoirwould, no
Less exotic, but still noteworthy, were good doubt, yield much worthwhile information. For
numbers of Short-tailed (=Slender-billed) the present, we must be satisfied with the
Shearwaters, Puffinus tenuirostris off both knowledgethat increasingnumbersof coastalb•rds
northern and southern California including ten seemto be utilizing our inland reservoirs.
The vast majority of the massivenumber of
pmked up dead on central California beaches,

Petrel swungby the OceanShoresjetty of Grays
Harbor, Washington, to the astonishmentand
dehght of two observers. Two more Mottled

several Fork-tailed

Storm-Petrels seen from shore

scoters found inland last fall seemed to move on to

coastal waters somewhere.Excluding the Great
Lakes, some 28 White-winged Scoters and 30
Oregonbeach,a massiveflight of RedPhalaropes Oldsquawsinland during the winter are good, but
•n southern California which, unlike all other not exceptional,numbers.However,only five Surf
years,beganin January,excellentnumbersof both Scoterswere noted, includingone at Evans Lake,
Pomarine and ParasiticJaegersoff southernand southwestern New Mexico, Dec. 2, which was
even northern California, three Xantus' Murrelets
probably a remnant of the November invasion
off Monterey for the first northern California Similarly, only two Black Scoter were found and
w•nter record, very high numbers of Common both were in Illinois in early December.On the
Murres, Ancient Murrelets and Rhinoceros
Atlantic and Gulf coasts,Oldsquawsand all three
Auklets in central California with substantial
scotersreachedall the way to Florida and south
numbersextending southto southernmostCaliforTexas in unusually good numbers but on the
•nclud•ng the southernmost North American

record, a dead Leach's Storm-Petrel on a northern

ma, two

dead Horned Puffins on northern

Cahfornia beachesand unexpectedTufted Puffins

Pacificcoastall but Surf Scoterswere unusually
scarcein southernCalifornia. Five King and one

•n southern California.

Common

Eiders were recorded

from

the Great

•sthat they are normallyfound muchfarther west

Lakes area. Fair numbersof Greater Scaup were
recorded at many inland locations. Only four
Barrow'sGoldeneyeswere found inland in eastern

•n the North Pacific. What unusual combination

North America, but for the second consecutive

The only commonthreadthat may link mostof
the occurrences of this diverse assortment of birds
of

weather and/or ocean currentscould have caused
them to reach the continental

shelf is unknown

but

whenthey did they apparentlyfound food supplies
on the shelf inadequateto supportthem. Little or
no trace of oil wasfound on any of the deadbirds

year a substantialflock winteredat Davis Dam on
the Nevada-Arizonaborder;thisyear'shighcount
was 43. Another Barrow's was in northwest New
Mexico.

The Arctic Loon is well known as the major
wintering loon in the Gulf of California. Th•s
winter,for example,I counted300 off San Fehpe,
Baja, near the head of the Gulf, in early January
The exactroutefollowedby thesebirdsto getthere
respect,the BeachedBird Surveys,begunseveral remainsa mystery.Do they go around the t•p of
yearsago by the Pt. ReyesBird Observatoryand BajaandthenproceednorthuptheGulf or dothey
more recentlyon the Atlantic and Gulf coasts(see crossthe peninsulafrom the Pacific?Or do some
AB 30:144), may prove to be a most valuable arrive via a direct flight across the interior of
undertakingand similareffortsshouldbeinitiated westernNorth America?This lastpossibility,for at
at other coastallocationsthroughoutthe country. least some individuals, is indicated by the occurrenceof eighteen last fall in interior western

but all had one factor in common--empty
stomachs.Once again birds, even pelagicbirds,
may showtheir invaluableability to serveas rapid
•ndmatorsof importantecologicalchanges.
In this

COASTAL

BIRDS

ON INLAND

WATERS

North America and ten more this winter, of whmh

eightwerein theColoradoand Imperialvalleysjust
Whde we mustcontinueto decrythe increasing north of the gulf. Elsewhere,singleArctic Loons
number of rivers and canyonsbeing convertedto
were found coastwise in Nova Scot•a,
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Massachusettsand at Rockport, Tex., and inland
in Ontario and Alabama (first state record)! In
contrast to the Arctic Loons, most inland Redthroateds were found around

the Great Lakes and

in northeasternU.S., probablylingeringbirdsfrom
a regularsoutheastwardflight to the Atlantic coast.
Exceptionalnumbersof inland wintering Horned Grebeswerenotedin the lake regionof southern
British Columbia, throughout the lower Great
Lakes and all acrossthe southern half ot the U.S.,
but most commonly in the South Atlantic Coast
states and in California. The importance of the
Colorado River impoundments for wintering

is not equal. General directionsof the continental
prevailing winds are roughly west to east which
shouldproducea high biasin the East.On the other
hand, however, the well known ability of western
coastal promontories and desert oasesto concentrate birds may add an observational bias to the
West. But we must also remember that parks in
largeeasterncitiesalsoprovidean oasiseffect And
then there is the fact that birders (along with
feeders)are probably more abundant in the East
than in the West. In the end, if the winter of 1975-76

can be consideredtypical, the balance sheet for
Passerines comes out roughly 1:1 individual

Eared and Western Grebes can be determined from

eastern birds in the West to western birds in the

the peak counts recorded there: 5000 Eared on
Lake Mohave and 50,000 Westernon Lake Mead.

East. This is in strong contrast to the migration
periods when very large numbers of eastern
warblers occur in the West but very few western

Away from the Great Lakes,only four inland RedneckedGrebeswerenoted. Finally, a dozen Blacklegged Kittiwakes were found well inland at nine
locations across the continent including four at
Davis Dam during the winter.
DISPLACEMENTS:
AND

EAST, WEST, NORTH

SOUTH

occur in the East.

Some seventeen Eared and five Western Grebes

in the eastern U.S. are probably normal for a
winter as are about fifteen Cinnamon

Teal in the

central and southeastern states. Wide-ranging
individual Brant were found in Birmingham,Ala
Aransas, Tex., and Humboldt and San Diego

Bays, Calif. Among raptors, single SwainsoWs

After extensivelyreviewingthe phenomenonof
geographicaldisplacementsduring the past four
winter months, I have been forced to the conclu-

sionthat birdsof nearlyall specieswererecordedas
vagrantsin nearly all directionsaway from their
normal winter ranges.This seeminglysimpleand,
perhaps,obviousresult may not, upon retrospect,
be a trivial conclusion. Rather, it may be an
important characteristic of geographical displacements.
Most displacementswere of easternbirds in the
West and of western birds in the East, possibly
because climatic

warblers

conditions

allow

for the better

survival of birds after longitudinal, rather than
latitudinal, displacement. Of course one could
argue that vastly different ecologicalconditions
between the comparatively arid West and comparatively humid East should affect the survival
abfilty of displaced birds, but this general
ecologicaltrend is greatly offset by the fact that
most vagrants turn up in man-modified environments such as residentialareas, landscaped
parks and irrigatedoases.Upon closeinspection,
one may find very little ecological difference
betweensuchareasin easternand westernparts of
the continent with the resultthat the survivorship
of displacedbirds is little affected.
I have often pondered over the relative abun-

Hawks

in Florida

and

Alabama

and a Prairie

Falcon in Atlanta were balancedby two Broadwingeds in southern California and a Redshouldered in Arizona. White-winged Doves
occurredeastward (and northward) with at least
eight in the Central Southern Region and one in
Ontario. Westward (and northward) displacementswere also noted with one each •n
southernand northern California. A Whip-poorwill of unknown
race wintered
in southern
California
while at least three Vaux's Swifts
wintered in Louisiana. At least four eastern race

Yellow-bellied Sapsuckers(S.v. varius) in Arizona
and two more in southern

California

indicate a

major movementfrom the east.However,four redbreasted type sapsuckers(probably S.v. daggettO
from the Pacific Coast were also found in Arizona,

indicatingthat movementwent in both directions
A Lewis' Woodpecker in Grayson County, Tex,
was east of its range.

Severalspecies
of westernflycatchers
areturning
up regularly in southeasternU.S. during the
winter. This year was no exception. Records
includedtwo late-lingeringWesternKingbirdsin
the Delaware-HudsonRegion and at leastnine in
Louisiana, single Scissor-tailed Flycatchers in
South Carolina

and Alabama

Louisiana, a

Wied's Crested Flycatcher in

and nine more in

dance of eastern birds in the West versus western

Louisianaand two in Florida,andoneor two Say's

birds in the East. Consideringthat the sourcearea
for easternbirds encompasses
roughly 2/3 of the
continent, one shouldexpect,all elsebeingequal,

Phoebes in Florida

that the ratio of eastern birds in the West to western

birds in the East should be roughly 2:1. But all else
686

and another in Louisiana

In

addition,five Vermilion Flycatcherswerenorth of
their usualrangein Texasand elevenmorewerein
the Central Southern Region. In the reverse
direction, five eastern Phoebesin the Southwest
American Btrds,June, 1976

and at least s•x more •n Cahforma representa

that flycatchers
arealsolikelyto wandernorthand

pattern of these being the two most common
eastern warblers in the West during the w•nter
Other latemigrantor winteringeasternParuhdson
the Pacific Coast included a Tennessee,three

west

Northern Waterthrushes, three or four American

v•rtual invasion. A Scissor-tailed, two Olivaceous

and four Coues' Flycatchersin California show

Black-billedMagpiesappearedin the East with
s•nglesin Ontario, Indiana and Virginia and

Redstarts,an amazingthreeCapeMaysincluding

Northwest. A Curve-billed Thrasher in Kansas and

one that successfully
winteredin northernCalifornia and a Hoodedthat successfully
wintered•n, of
all places,Seattle!A late Bay-breastedin Tucson
was the only other easternwarbler found •n the

two •n southeasternCalifornia could be vanguards

West.

severalin Minnesota. At leastelevenwere reported

west of their normal range in the Pacific

of potential range expansionbut a Bendire's
Thrasher in northern California clearly migrated

the wrongway. The Eastdonateda Gray Catbird
to New Mexico and five Brown Thrashers to the

Southwestplusanotherto Californiabut in return

Yellow-headedBlackbirds were widespreadon
the Atlantic Coast with fourteen between Nova
Scotia and Florida. Two others in interior New

York, seven in the Mid-west, 20-30 in Loms•ana,
two in Colorado, three in the Southern Great

received only a single Sage Thrasher in

Plains and two on the North

northwestern Florida (which, however, was only

for an exceptional winter for this species Two
Brewer'sBlackbirdson Martha's Vineyard, twenty
in the Delaware-Hudson Region and another
twenty in Florida were unusual Atlantic Coast
recordsand eight Rusty Blackbirdsin Califorma
were exceptionalfor the Pacific Coast. The East

the second state record).

Despitethe fact that Varied Thrushesstayedput
•n their Pacific Northweststrongholdthis yearand
d•d not move into California in any numbers,ten
•nd•v•dualswere found in the East includingfour
all the way to the Atlantic Coast. Perhaps they
originated from the same area that served as the
source for the most spectacular invasion of

fared

better

than

the West

Pacific Coast made

with

four

Bullock's

(Northern) Orioles, four Western Tanagers and
twelve

Black-headed

Grosbeaks

in

the

East

Townsend's Solitaires ever to reach the East. These

outclassing single Baltimore (Northern) and
b•rds presumably come from Canada as the Orchard Orioles, three Summer Tanagers, two
Mountain West population was recorded as Rose-breastedGrosbeaks and three Indigo Bunstayingput and not invadingthe plains.Far flung tingsin theWest.Dickcissels
occurredwidely•n the
sohtary solitaires appeared in Nova Scotia, East but were absentthis year in the West.
Qu6bec, Wisconsin, Missouri and Oklahoma;
The West fared better on the sparrow trade
three were in Nebraska, three or four in Ontario
althougha Spotted(Rufous-sided)Towheein New
and at least 52 were in the Northern Great Plains.
York, singleGreen-tailedTowheesin Maine, New
N•ne individualsalongthe PacificCoastmay have Jerseyand Alabama, an amazing Black-throated
been part of the same flight. Perhaps the same Sparrow in Wisconsinand another in Florida and
ong•n can be assumed for single Mountain an equally amazing Golden-crownedSparrow •n
Bluebirds in Minnesota, Oklahoma and eastern New Jerseywere easternhighlightsunmatchedtn
Texas but a Western Bluebird in Wichita was
the West. The West, however, had exceptional
probably on a different trip. Unusual numbersof numbers of several now-regular eastern species
Eastern Bluebirds in the southwestwere suspected Three Lark Buntings and three Sharp-tailed

of beingpart of a •eneralmovementfrom theeast. Sparrows in California were noteworthy An
Sprague's
Pipitshavenot beenreadingthe bird excellentflightof SwampSparrows,includingtwo
bookslately.Singleswerefoundeastof theirrange in the Pacific Northwest, reached the West and
•n South Carolina and Florida, north of their range flocks (!) of White-throatedSparrowswere •n the
•n Oklahoma and west of their rangein Phoenix Southwestalong with the usualgood numberson
and San Diego. A Phainopeplaphotographedat the PacificCoast.Againthe Southwestprovedthat
Wallacetown, Ont. Dec. 27-Jan. 17 for the first
Canada record, was followed by the same or
another individual at London Ont. Feb. 29-Mar. 1.

These along with last fall's Rhode Island bird
seriouslytax the imagination.
A singleAudubon's(Yellow-rumped)Warbler
•n NewYork wastheonlywesternParulidfoundin

birds in a single flock can come from various
directions, since unusual numbers of Goldencrowns associated with the White-throateds
•n
Arizona and both eastern and western races of Fox

Sparrowsassociatedin the sameflocks. Among
mid-continentsparrows,two Clay-coloredon the
Atlantic Coastwerematchedby threein Califorma

the East. In contrast, good numbers of eastern and some thirteen Harris' in the East were beaten
specieswere found in the West. At least twelve by some30 + in the West.Gray-headedJuncosalso
Black-and-whitesalong the Pacific Coast and an were both eastand westof their normal rangew•th

amazing19+Palms,includingno lessthan ten in
the Northern Pacific Coast Region,continuedthe
Volume 30, Number 3

individuals at feeders in Texas and nine birds •n
southern California.
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PALEARCTIC

OUTLANDERS

Except for gulls and certainducks,Palearctic
wsltorswerenot widespreadthis winter. Up to 14
Whooper Swanswere on the Aleutians.Three
phenotypically
pureBewick'sSwanswerefoundin
Cahfornia'sCentral Valley within large flocks of
Whistling Swans but, perhaps,more interesting
were at least ten intermediate birds associated with

them. Many waterfowl authorities consider
Bewlck'sand WhistlingSwansto be conspecific.
Four EurasianGreen-winged
Teal on the Atlantic
Coastwerematchedby four or five on the Pacific
Coast, one possible individual was inland at
Columbus,Ohio. EurasianWigeonare reallyquite
commonin the North PacificCoast Region;most
sizeableflocks of wigcon containsat least one.
Three

were

in

Alaska

and 27 were found

in

California. They are lesscommonon the Atlantic
Coast but at least eighteen were found there.
Inland, a possibleoneat Columbus,Ohio, and two
m easternWashingtonwerethe only onesreported.
About

a dozen Tufted

Ducks were recorded in

Alaska and two, plus a Ring-neckedX Tufted
Duck hybrid, wereon the PacificCoast;four were
found along the Atlantic Coast. Two Smewswere
noteworthy in Alaska but an adult male in
Middletown,R.I., providedthefirstAtlanticCoast
record and made national

news. See Finch's fine

summaryof the occurrenceof this speciesin North
America.

bean area highlighted the seasonall along our
southernboundary. Whether this year represents
an isolated event or is part of a general trend is
unknown but in view of recent summer range
extensions north
to
southeastern Arizona,

southern California,
southern Texas and

Florida, I stronglysuspectthe latter. Olivaceous
Cormorants were recorded as wintering in two
southwestern locations. Five Masked Ducks were

found in southTexasand singleswerein Louisiana
and Florida. Up to five Hook-billedKites made
nationalprominenceat SantaAria N.W.R., where
singleGray and Common Black Hawks were also
found. A Common

Black Hawk in the Florida

Keys,one in the Davis Mts. of Texasand several
unconfirmed reports from Arizona were
noteworthy. Two White-tailed Hawks north of
their usual range in Texas and two Caracarasat

peripheral locations in Arizona may also be
indicative of this movement. Green Kingfishers
were also widely reported from many Texas
localities and one or two were in southeastern
Arizona.

A LoggerheadKingbird was photographed
in
Miami

and a Great Kiskadee was found in New

Orleans. Mexican Crows have become truly
commonat the Brownsvilledump and Brown Jays
continue to increase near Roma on the lower Rio

Grande while sharp local increasesand northern

expansions
werewell documented
for GreenJays
in Texas. A Rufous-backed

Robin in Arizona

Among Palearcticgulls some thirteen Lesser
duringthe wintermay now beconsidered
normal
Black-backedsalong the Atlantic Coast included
five at four Florida localities. A Mew Gull of the
nominate race canus was in Nova Scotia and one or

two more were at the now-famous Newburyport-

Salisbury, Mass., location. The now-usuallarge
numbersof Black-headedGulls werepresentalong
the North Atlantic coastsouthto Long Island;high
counts this winter reached 45, 24 and 22 in-

fare but one at Roma was most out of place Two

Clay-colored
Robins,alsoin thelowerRio Grande
added to the excitement there. Tropical Parulas

werepresentall winterin thelowerRio Grandeand
Black-headed Orioles regularly occurred considerablynorth of that famedvalley.A Bananaquit
in Florida is always a good bird but truly
outstandingfinds were a Stripe-headedTanager
there and at leasttwo and probablyfour ScarletheadedOrioles in Arizona during the winter

divlduals.Elsewheresinglesat the Pamlico River,
N C, and Michigan's Lake Erie shore were the
only onesreported. Little Gulls were also in good
numbersalongthe Atlantic Coastsouthto Ocean
City, Md., but ranged more widely elsewhere. EARLY
Three to five were around the Great Lakes, and

singleswerefoundin Illinois,Florida, Mississippi
and Victoria, B.C.

Single Ruffs at Bombay Hook N.W.R., Del.,
and SanibelI., Fla., and the first California winter
Bar-tailed Godwit in the Los Angelesarea were the

only Palearctic shorebirdsfound this winter.
Palearcticlandbirdswereequallyscarcewith only

(I) a Fieldfareat Rigaud,Qu6.,anda Wheatearin
Happy Valley, Labrador.
NEOTROPICAL

OUTLANDERS

A pronouncednorthwardmovementof many
neotropica!speciesfrom Mexico and the Carri688

SPRING

MIGRATION

A major springmigratorymovementbeganvery
early this year, coincidentwith the exceptionally
warm weather of mid and late February Un-

precedentednumbers of nearly all waterfowl
species
aswell as robins,bluebirdsandblackbirds
had moved into (or even through) the northern
statesby the last of February. American Woodcocksweredisplayingon territory throughoutthe
northernstatesin late February and youngwerein
the nest in Cincinnati

on March 8. Pine Warblers

were singing on territory from Long Island to
Illinois by late February. In fact nearly all typical
March arrivals were recorded in February
somewhere across the continent.
American Birds, June, 1976

The earlyspringmigrationwanedslightlyduring
the cold of early March but then continued
unabatedthroughout the rest of the month when
arrivals were recorded of nearly all speciesthat
normally arrive in April. Just to titilate your
imagination,considerthe followingspringarrivals:
LesserYellowlegs-- FarmingtonBay, Utah, Feb.

24, GreaterYellowlegs
-- Mason,Mich., Feb. 26;
Pectoral Sandpiper -- Sandy Pt., Md., Mar. 7;
Am. Golden Plover -- GoodhueCounty., Minn.,
Mar 24; Whip-poor-will-- CollegeStation,Tex.,
Feb 29, Eastern Wood Pewee-- Stockville, Miss.,
Mar 6, Olive-sidedFlycatcher-- Seattle, Wash.,
Mar 5, Rough-wingedSwallow -- Cold Spring
Harbor, L.I., Feb. 19; Red-eyed Vireo -- Little
Rock,

Ark.,

Mar.

23; Black-throated Green

Warbler -- Menifee County, K., Mar. 27;
Blackpoll Warbler -- Marianna, Fla., Mar. 21;
Louisiana Waterthrush -- Pt. Pelee,Ont., Mar. 28;

and possibleKentucky and Canada Warblers at
Oxford, Ohio, in late March.

Columbia and an Ipswich (Savannah) Sparrow in
inland North Carolina must be good in anybody's
book.

Phalaropesin winter are alwaysfun! A Wilson's
in San Diego had considerableprecedent;more
unusual were several Wilson's at E1 Paso and one

on a Mississippi CBC. However, one at Lake
Sharpe near Pierre S.D., Feb. 21 is just plain
amazing!"Springarrival" Northern Phalaropesat
Farmington Bay, Utah, Feb. 24, staggersmy
imaginationat least!Red Phalaropesare renowned
for appearingat unusuallocations.So how about
one at Nogales,Feb. 6, one at Big Lake, Reagan
Co., Tex., Jan. 8 and one exhausted individual,
captured and banded at St. Alban, W. V., Mar 7'
A clueto the origin of the first two birdsis supplied
by the fact that both of these locations had
Heermann'sGulls during the winter!
An Am. Oystercatcher, probably the only
individual on the westcoastof the U.S., "was still
present on its favorite rock" on Anacapa I. off
southern California

Mar. 7. It was first seen on that

rock in 1964.I trust it is not a mountedspecimen
ODDS AND END
Bewick'sWrens are not supposedto be highly
Excellentnumbersof Steller'sand King Eidersat migratory, even in the northern part of their
the easternedgeof their winteringgroundsaround easternrange.Then explain why Vermont'svery
Kodiak and Kenai, Alaska, probablysuppliedthe first Bewick'sWren, bandedat Woodstock,May
source for the Vancouver I. Steller's Eider and
27, wasfound dead in Paragould,Ark. Dec. 311
Oregon'sfirst King Eider. An EmperorGooseon
At least 300 dead, dying or disabled Horned
Sauvlel., Ore., the only one reportedthis season, Grebes along the beachesnear Morehead City,
managedto survivethe huntingseasonthere-- not N.C., were suspectedof beingattacked by bluefish
a simpletrick! One of a family group of six, very -- a bizarre turn of events! No one seems to know
rare Aleutian Canada Geese did not survive the
where Baird's Sparrowsregularly winter in the
hunting seasonat the Salton Sea, but provided a U.S. Perhaps they don't. Finally, for closers,
most unusualrecord. A Brown Boobyand a Blue- consider,if you can, 340 Pied-billed Grebes on a
faced Booby off northwestern Florida in late singlepond at Los Banos,Calif., or 2.5-3 million
March and a RoseateTern at the Texas City Dike Tree Swallows along a stretch of the Colorado
in mid-March supplied some good Gulf Coast River in southernNevada! I'm sureyou'll find it
finds Two Bushtits in interior southern British
better than counting sheep.

77th Christmas Bird Count

December 18, 1976 through Januar 2, 1977
Applications for the acceptance of new,
relocated, or reestablished counts must be received

meaningfulresults.Newcountsaddedto impacted
metropolitan areas are less welcome than new

by Oct. 15. Proposals must be submitted with
map showing the count circle (15-mile diameter)
and circles of any establishedadjacent counts.
There must be no overlap.A letter indicatingthe

countslocatedat least 100 milesfrom any other
counts, or in neglectedhabitats.All official form
packets,includingthosefor acceptednewcounts,
will be mailed to compilers of record about
numberand expertiseof the participantsshould November 10. Compilers who have changed
accompanythe map. It is preferredthat counts addresses
(or countswith newcompilers)areasked
haveat leastten participants--a minimumfor any to notify American Birds before November 1
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